(1a) Add Camera specific set screw to DSLR Baseplate
(1b) Attach Camera to DSLR Baseplate

(2a) Attach handgrip to microHandle
(2b) Attach 12in Rods to Tripod Plate.
(2c) Attach Camera / DSLR Baseplate assembly to microFollowFocus to 12in rods

(3a) Insert 12in rods into 15mm arm
(3b) Attach 2nd 15mm arm to rods as shown
(3c) Add 9in rods to 15mm arm and attach microHandle to 9in rods

(4a) Attach Cage Build assembly to 12in Basepalte rods
(4b) Add final 15mm arm

(5a) Remove 4in rods from the microMatteBox assembly

(6a) Attach microMatteBox directly to 12in rods

(7a) Attach quick release plate from your tripod to bottom of tripod plate